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TThe purpose o.t this investigation was to, test and tte pt to' ccneea-
trate copper old ore from Lake Chelan. usHn dion.
The ore studied cmne frO'1 t 6 Lake Chelan dtstrlet in the orth Contral
section of teState or 1"!ashlngton., A is' ,ell kIlO' , t.e P..oueSound CCY..1pan:y'
e and ope t S 0 i110 an(l r!1111 a.t ·olden, ' ahington, so fifty miles
ill eenceners tea fro t ..l s qeetio ot
t re t!'lte
t '1'- co, .... for l't '''!In re' ..,tn.g. T .e e:x.et ori n e: the 1'3 stu" i
j)y t e ri tor 1. u rnotm .\It t $ lllqple bae . as n."lrKd J La: Cheln Copner
Ore.1'1
'1'.. '" 010 1e ~.1S 017 the Uol en is 'rict 13
~he structUl'in rt of t e hi 01' or to
15 ry c ~lex th rocks. c heve oe subjected to intense t&lor"··
phle etlon, ere portIons of a root pendant and consist of c;n.elsses, so. ets
lIld <partz1tes tbat or of tan dUtlcul to correlate. '.any snit!e dikes"
1 rge M "" 1, 8ld lamprophyre· dUces, eenerally sr.1Bll, are intruded in the
o tlO11. Consider 1e tl1elficatlan oeeurr d 1th te ore deposition. Al-
though the geolo 1s c'Omplex. t he rooks have s c rae eristies in eOm:1on;
they are all f..ard d ebl'asive.1
1. Cur on. • 1..; " .~ en in t • in G Co r a
Iou. 1, ";. 10-11 (1941)
The oJl:..r.cter t~d aaaoc1ut on of :old 1. t ore 00.7!i e . l;e hill has
assaciatl0 1tb.ell oJ.' the sdpb1
Crush1Jl.£ aM !:b.]!11ne;:t
About f'1.ft.y pounds of' the <re· \~ere 8vstlable. The: tln.:n.tlUIll BiZGO£' the
ore \~se 8,Pproxtmatel:r six i.nohss. Th$ complete s£l~le as e ushed to 3/4
inch size in too Blake jalcnulher in the nill buU 1n. After COOll"SS
crus "the orGJSS paseoo tbrough S1!JIallrolls. so set toot t e pro,(iucrt
:'l uaGd in snm ling the. terlal. S 11tt
/
/












2,tle r e , TI. ., and Zan dvoroft. V. ..; It "0 0 Sound t
snd 1ng J"ourns.l. ( 0 • 1939) Pp. 31
,_
A screen enaly,sts t-Jasrun ~ tho m1nuBGm.esh ore sample. Ho-tap
screening a eroployedand tb.esam:,ple wan acreensd for t\,ooty mtnutea.
The results or thescrean1ng analyst s aro p scnted in Table II.
Table II
..~ ,....,. CTl' f fEB')
-6 8 'c) 5. '.. J62;:,.':;1.
-8 10 ~9.7 10.12 15.74
-1 +14 48,.6 11.95 ':!! • '9
....14 +20 56.5 14.9:) .:..64
-20 20 45.,5 ll.G 54."4
-23 5 <.... .5 9.1;)1".,1 65.56







The ne2;.t step ,a the ooporet1cra of ulphidcG troo t
light r gangue nater1el. eetylene tetrabro d, a heavy l1quid with
Tity ot 2.95. as u.sed in theso tecta. F..aehof t e sized
products, t'l'1th the exceptioll or the MinUS 200 nae tenal, s subj ted
to float~and-slnk tests •
.each screen ...a17..ed product of th aoov' 391.8 cr
the hec diu. s r., ile those rt1cl G
us (;plus
oduct in.to 250 cc.
11" d or ~'!.11:-
t.on
or d n 1ty
r .C1/I3, 1th
t-::- c cr a, dr1e
uring tl e entire SCI' enod
o er, t:!:::r a uarter 11 11 •
ure <'IS tin d. e '0 TY n~~ ls or
flo~t • I~ eBch .1', etio c ~ s 1<!
c II ire ncr e.• d .coop, d.' u, it c
-4-
8ft4 weighed. The heavy liquld 'IW,$ drained troo the sink ttaterlal by <1.-
cant tlQll. This product \'Jes·thoroushl1 cleaned )ith tlv~ 'a3hes of enrbon
tetrElchlodd&. dried and .1ghad.
The :t1ners1~es from MnUG 48 me ere a6p era ted in e 250 ea. 8epal's'"
tory funnel again. using aC$tylenE} tetr'abron1de. Tlle si.nk naterlel e
then dram ot-t through the splgot, ot 'tl $ funnel and s collected in 8
NIter ~er., After the h.eavy liquId had embed. t e natenal s shed
thoroughly 1th carbon tetr~chl()rldetl draincd, drted E4d . iiched. The
float t'lOt6l"ial ?:tlS drained off lEd tr atet! in t '13 same VfSy ao t.b..e sin
pr uet.
The ret'ulta of tUs treatae tare, (;1ven 1n T 1e III.
Teble III
~_.,.~ ·"t-t ";;T • -iT • ..,) .ru:;~
(u;s1 •. l~j'
iJ.5 1 .5 6l.i!rj-8 ·10 15. 24.5 61.'1-.0 • 17.0 29.8 r .7-14 00 20.6 38.0 .45-20 4 ,15.3 ~.2 3. 6.59
B + 5 36.5 11.5 25.0 31.5 68.5-35 e 3:3.1 9.4 24.6 28",15 7~.85
~ 31.6 8..4 23.2 a .58 75.52
5 ~100 34.9 10.'1 22.2 30 •.67 69.35




welte anu bakelite briquettos of t!~ "nk _oducts or de (' a
1 ...,ina'" to t e :11 1"0"'coh10 o tud,. L c mti
dl f t to ..,u 100 h•
-5...
Bakel! to .,as used tOl:" st sea stlfuler than 100 l'I\esh..
In r:'l2kl t e lloite bl"lquett~s the 1"011" ne details ~ere ob crved.
The l-.inertll g1nk-,rod:uct'$ E)re "fIne d c t~e botter''1 plu.ngor (}f th 'brlqu 'ltv
nold ai"t_·rall eurieee of the rl'lOld bad been o11e~ ith ,dneral oil or a
specf 1 .. eaae , ,{ c31cu..1..!ltG:ld. ,t.;;;:.ountof ;round lucite "as next udde~ to the
r..old !l~d toonoe o..D. into 1'es1 tlon. H.:,~· i:"' ... (i1> ,lie to t. .::J.Old b;y
too ns 0 ll_ eetrie e011 ~. 1c1..:. Ul't"ounda te1:101<.1. re ure at 4000
~ounda per a~u r inch 1t ed thro~out t.L.is1cutin
ao tel' r sted 00. WI) of the l.J~1 in u • U cup or .ercuryao t the
te.:.iipOrature cou14 as1ly be read. \#benthe mold taaperetur re&chad 85° c.
the heat. as tul.'!).edoff and t,he eooll~ deVice-an 01 ctr1c tan.- as started.
The br1qu9tte \'lias e-ampressed to 10,000 pom.'1dsper squeze !nch nd kept at
t s p~essure untU the temperature bad reached. about 40° o. By releas1~
t.be pressure, the br1 quette could bee r ::avad froo tl19 .' Id by forcins up
the 10 er plutlger by meane of the jack.
The bakelite briquettes oro prep1;lrod.by 8 som. hat different procedure,
s1t ugh t sane rl.seh1ue and mold ,ore used. The nr par~tlo~ of' the bake-
l1te bl"i'luett, s follo~ ad t e ol"l'lr evan e1 •
• 1·1 0 ..,of' t,_ore n l"inus 2 b~" 1to ~ re x'.
S U.TO ncb:
c lee of t a 3,'rol1te u
e . 1e 040 t" lD '1xt
ore bout one u 'rter of ..n inc t io: ~ 1 ono- It ::'.Ot r.
';;.':.i$ en..-.. lot· n .1O'Xlt d OIl t lw: Ul' 0
us
t' s ,10
it in culcul ted
C108 y tollo ed
th til lu.c1t br!. u tte~.
unt s lold. re t ot
t t used in e. ration of th lUc1to brl uettes exce t th t the temYor ture
ID l' t.c d IN t.U~ <;. etol'O co••\ttr SSlQ OJ COO1L"le.
" r1quatt.o$ t .1:'() tr ,d on tho a~r:i ~eal. T C"J r thon 8l'01.'Il\d
bend usinG GOOCOl"uoruud: • T e purl'oJSe at thi& gr1ndinn G to rem.oV0
GU.l'"faoe'pits nd t.o bll'tm(; thG uurfaees or the r.Ulwral produot to a <!l:::ootb
,polish. lnd,1ne ~. .9 dQle Vilth ntnu9 10 ~"'osh lU!Jduo.. The ~'pecl'!noo.sl
r then poll,hed Itb et1mnio oxtdo on a brondolotu ln~.
Emrrtnat10n U,.."tdort'he I. 1cro copo rove led r1~d sctate . s', GOt ec1tr.~e
1"9 ful'thar ground nd 1'011 hod e tleoJ' n!cul 11shlng chino us1ne; lata
8 1J!1precnntod Ith cludrifltad c d e kerosen 11
miXture
%18 treut";19 t fo1""~~ n nlr:
11f. :~ll b1"1, ~tt ,. r_ no
!1Ul"t e ; on th ",rir uett •it 1. 1ttlo re..,
tY'J t;; ir
e . •
• lJU t lu.3 .~




t1te ~npyrr'jOtlt • C oowrlt '. pInlor1.11i• senopyrtt I
Ogn.17..ed t al£;ht. Thl ta tortunnte, tor i 1 nee ry to conduct
etch g nero no tete for eaoh ntn ral. t l aun.t or t
to e ~n6 the briq ttOB proD red uld be olinltlTo.
reQ.u1r d
ti0 of Or.a . 1
G 01010 1 Survey Bull t1 1, 'PD. 59-1?O
measured by scratch1ng vt).t.h a need.lson.. the SUl.'t!.c of tlJ e h rnl . ec1n:.an•
.T
P. ::OTl'I'E Color- ~ronze to pinkish craM.
Hn~lneS3-.rel~ti·e1 lpp.
I "!rr-c qu~mt"th "91' se t.
Color--gr ;'l- r lcles i ent1 ied)
C i.!.CO·Y; IT _. C",lor- ..br- ~1Sy ..11
Unruness ....-Scr:'ltcbel1 ith n edl
l~~;.lryle-rcs G~JOunt , anont.
(diatltlc.'Ul'~J ed
fl'C_ J)yr 1te )
;.." Lo!.'·--_ 1 ~·t;l.lo•
! ro e!:is..- ot to
. t'L" enolUlt 1'0
by n Ie n.t
Q lor-White
l"ys.tul heb1t- oubic - (one <
a.-------------------------------------~------~--------------_.-----------
ple 1dentif1ed)
The size of' liberation as 0100 dote med by or sco e tudY'.. By
exm1n ng the t'loot"'8l1d-a1nk produe1;s it S .oncluded t libel' tlon of the
chalcopyrite frGO the pyrito. pyrrhot1t and a o~urred at approximately
150 mesh. T ith th1s l.1.at. in nind. flot t10n tests wsra the ne tate 11'1.this
investigation.
Introduction
a eo r-t"I'ol- .it let· [~'ount> ot 'nr'}l"'G~ , ion. . e ls.
{lSIpO$s1bl~ .1th1n ifl ecQWllte l!n1ta. -'r 1.1 e 'olOelsts rOPQrto on
the dintrlei; :it liiUl e notad t t th gQlil:ie. {,ssoclatod .it tlo l:lgUG'
and t sulp' 1d~8. The 1!'On in th p'rite m( Yl':rhot1te in l~.Jelr 1£'1




1 t co per of-
(b lcopyrito .4 iron sulpt1iles eont 1n1n6 n o1n1 a rmlp
th 11l'lC. t
d L p,orh t1t, nd a ry .•1sll r tio of cone u ration e o ob-
"tlin 4•
a rul col -) .wine ct)P A 0. S 'P ('mont t\. ollt1r 1,. di or nt
1'01
\
1>ut .Aorr.>rloB~ienn b u"'od a co loctor ot :.() •
01
It~. ,., e ~l
tlo t.
., CQ!l •,
.... ,,-j {'! '1'
ef t.t unfortunately
h :1!'l'}, )ti t ~
flotation
t ,t •. 'in s , • ~o. r1. ~9 (19.7)
G!'....
r '.tn G. 'fb& terlet
p :12ed, t r~l lUIUJ mItU ...150 1'1 s. Th! n!Jl'. 150. sh mt l"i. 1 • s
• 1 tho s t lw 1 of' t l
'fa ~ter in
er1 din ;,>r et1o~ .. The ore aG ~otm(! far
t} tel'i t ~mr turne' ('I t .~
T'l1 l' P'JllAt un n - -/ Q





..J.l. A 00 t. \.. 'l'r..·
















(1940). the preceding tentat1ve list of reazents \t5S cuoson for the. pre-
limine!')' tasts. Table V gives tlla chosen roagent t th ir function. d
s11.ggested quantities.
:Flotnt1_?n Teet No.1 .(/1.. ,Preli.l:::Jin~n:Test,)
Tl'1s t at AiS run 011 . he .;. 150 meshli tho It t"'e add1t10n of any
eond1 tiQner. 'I'he :p:roducta, a ougJ:a:r eoncent ta,
and or A t .Ag•. Fe ' d Ol~., ~''''1 the "mal . 1 of t. ") d'.Icts, it can
he' e n tta t t ~ itt ' Po recov ry ~ gold, allv r
a:lQ copper. Tb iron. :"eCO>fc:ry
ivel1 tL..t
the :n.'0i>le ,,0 1<1be to ell •.ill: te ·,.,,ltt..ue ' d ue,)t' sa iro in 0 er to
rote.
600 sr P':,1 ORE
I-----Oy JJID:::
IUE
~ t:IN ,.., r ;~S:,;,)
• T y'~JTE.,TE~, ..... .w
'.~RO ~O rJ' /1=208
PT:!E 0 L
"':;0 "" ,~ F4S:.:tG1:"::
"'T r> lIT!j' 0 Tr".·"\1\Tm
_!-_. ,L.J. """ ..,,~ .... D LPJG3
l~OYTA.HA SCHOOL OF rms
Bu t t e , Iron t.a na
FLOTATION rtENIORA.1:mml
Date 193----
Ore no. LO Test No. lOre------ -_._._._- ---
Grind:
Primary },UnU '6 mesh Fi naL: ni i i Abb t l.':esh 1m1s 160 TilM 10-12-8
.;~ter: Grind__ ~~~~ ._.'__...__..., Flota tion_._. ~!~~~~~ __.
Percent Solids 26 Flota tion machi re used FAGEBORltt'
---.---- - .~ _._ .. ~ - ... _ ... - •• - •• - ~4o _ ... _. ••• • _
-
\Jeight, ';ieight Assay, percent Fercent of the Total
Procu ct grams per-cent RmOVERY- -
Au Ag au Fe i Au FeI:,R. Cone. 19. 33.0 1.•015 1.4fS 9.48 2'1.4 96.9 84.9
a, Tells. 395 6'1.0 .008 '1'ra.~e .13 2.4 1&5 3.1 15.1
- . . . . .







GRllID COIID. +--REX .83 - .





Time, minutes 30 G -.- ---
Reagents Pounds 'B r ton of crude ore
. Remarks: pH - 6.a~----------------- Sld.mned troth tor 6-6 mlnutee.






Primary m2nUB ., mesh __Filli:ll:
Grind__ t~ __S.t. ~~. _. .__..._..__ Flo ta ti on . _~_8~.g.~_ed








p er-c e n't






Rl!:AGl!Nl'S GRIND I C_~
:1n'<DC 1.8 - -






Time, minutes 30 e---- 7i'-otb BklriiOO frOm : -6 nlnu \Ie ••
Reagents Pounds TB r ton of crude ore
Reraar ks : - 7.6~---~-----.---------




Ore No. to Test No. 5 Ore__;:::=..._- -_ .._._.-
Grind:
Primary min ~_~ __Final: ~Iill_'{\bb!.!__ }~esh__ ~Y.!l ...~Q_TitllJ _lQ ..12~
·(".ter: Grind __ .ttlP_ at 11"_._ ..... _..__ . " '_ Flotation __ .d1.t1U d .
Percent Solids ----26- . ....._Flota tion mach ine used._ FAu;:'oI.\.\,':;J...4"
I
..
',[eight, -!ieight Assay, percent Fer cent of the Total
Procuc t grams perceirt RreOV7'm_.
,
Au 11ft On Fa i Au CU FeI ..
R. c~. 201 ~~~.s .'1~ !WOO ~ ~~.4. Q~.O AA.4 7~ .,
"
it•.T~11s ~gq Sf;,.4 .027 ,.15 ..55 4.39 7.0 11 .B P.f>.9








m 1...0 r'--- -
Aerot1oat #208 .5 --1--- .
LimA 1.0 ..- I-. ._--- '-'
Ptne 011 .1
..
Time, minutes '30 5-
Reagents Pounds TB r ton of crude ore
Remar ks : PI! - .0------~-----------------
J\:OYTAHA SCHOOL OF IIJ',r-S
Butte, IIontana












Assay, percent Fercent of the Total
., --. ..
"~Irm CCmJ~,_ ..







Time, minutes ::"<l .___lL ..








Ore No. - _._._-------
Grind:
Primary ,., nus 6 .; ~Final: ~Iill Abbe. ~,f:esh minus.
.t: ter: Grind_---"t04OQ~P-~- ._.._.. _.._ ....._.__ Flotation_._._ &st1l104.-----.---
Percent Solids. .__ ,2-6 . . Flotation machine used._. _F.su;~.n~~-'----
------ ---
',:eight, -ifeight Assay, percent Fercen.t of the Total
Procuc t grams percent roXOv:rmr--,-._----. :,
Ail }",", .0" __]"a.
~-
eu Ii'~
n ~"'I'\'" 1M ~,n ...'l11i ., .ng_ _a~}_ "..4 ...5_ __g__,, __9. ~"~ F}ry . .,
n ,,"n~ l~ f..t'lR r.R.R .n~ •.1.5 _'lar; 4. .1(; n.~ 1!3. S 27.3
.






(i;,'r,iD CJ~1)-,"- ._-- I
V''Y ~ ,0 ._-
." 1'1"'1">"'1 ,......+. P.,nr. -IL_. -- ---- -
J,1r"1'l , .R .- --
'04 ....... n4'1 .1: --f-.---- -
..
Time, minutes 50 fI -.
Reagents Pounds 1'B r ton of crude or e
Rernar ks : _ ..pE:~""'-'-l.oIS.-:.":a_ _ d f'L'oth 5- nutes
l:OJI~TA.HA SCHOOLOF I nrs
Butte, Ilontana
F LOTi\. TI ON I,'J!:M:OHAl\f])UM
Date ____ 193
Ore :Uo. tc Test No. Ore-----.- ..-- ---
Grind:
Primary us_6_D!'~_F ina 1:
~Lter: Grind __ ~:!1~~!' ._.__. . ._._ Flotation d1.Dt 1d . _
Percent Solids. __S8_. . Flotation macrn ne used. . __._.__. . _
- --.----
~:eight , -iieight Assay, percent Fercent of the Total
Procuc t grams per-cent lmCOVERY.-r-'--'"
I
I
Au At! qy_ Fo _t_~~_ Ou :Fa
ft. Oonr? 193 3~.5 .715 ~..09 .R..55 ~4,,5 94..9 92." 7~.O -
R.. T:lUn 400 .01-,,-5 .019 . "lA _3.3 4.5j) 5....B 'J.R ~8,O
-
Qomnoslto 593 100.0 .26 '.78 3.01 11.1 1...0.0 10'-.1.0 100.0
--
Reagents Pounds reT to~ of crude ore
---__::::_.--.--\.i-J:{_-[j_-LJ----r-c-~Ot-;m--. r---=+--- -+-'--1---'
_DlC 1..0 ._. i+-I---+-





Time, minutes 30 5-~~~~~~-----~---------~--~------------~----~-----~------~----~----
}.:OTTAUA SCHOOL OF IIN-S
Butte, Hentam




·.'~..ter : Grind Flota tionr···.,-.-._"'''---..,_..-- ----- atUl 4--.----.------
Percent Solids .. 2S Flotation machi~e used
--. .
',leight, 'iieight Assay, percent F'er cent of the Total
Procuc t grams per-cent
~ 'r.tl.l. --
i
A.n An. ..1'!n: .Jl'A. .Au t"!t • r•...,.
ft • n..-._, .. .::1-":1 00 A _AQ_ e ~l .9-.1.- ~.4 nOA OJl.A. .,.~ 0.... ~
t? '1'n i·,],,. 4aS '11 .A .()~ _1.0 ..N1. .!1...4 ...1.n ..n. _1 r. I! "'.,D._ - .-
- ..
l'!,/'\l'l"I"IV\l'! ..... SQ~ li\n.n .~o .",Al r.t I\n " , 1r>I\ • 1'\ loon llY\.f\.'" " ... _.- ..-
-
I
! -=r-'''r--- --~turm (,!(,)1'-lf) • ... -
YPT 1(')





Time, minutes 30 .____D_ -. --'-.
Reagents Pounds YB r ton of crude or e
Remarks: __p~H~-~9u.~6L_ _ Sk1rmod troth 5-6 minutes
:r-:OTTAHA SCHOOL OF I 1W-S
Butte, r,Iontana
F LeTl\. 1'1 ON I[EMOHANTIUM
Date 193-----
are IJO. _L;::;.O"'--__ Test Noo _ Q Or e _=L::;:.:::- =:'o_~_L_~,.{5._";' .._~;,.:;__ . _
Grind:
Primary min SL_$ _Final: ~Iill bbQ_' __ ~T:esh .__._u~_J•.tKLTitl"
Grind tap rJator_._. __. 0 0 •• Flotation_ ..§11~~:lll_~ .. .__ . _







Assay, percent Fercent of the Total
AU Cu Fe---_.
01. Cona. 155 25 1.145 2. 7.3 68.7---r--
_,a.:_Q}L 5
a.
--=+--~ --(},,,r.m COIJ') .. ---_-_
lG!!X 1..0 i-0_-





Ttme , minutes 30 15__ ---
Reagents Pounds TB r ton of crude OI-e
Remar-ks : pH - 9.8 utes
I-':OYTANA SCHOOL OF i.rns
Butte, I10nt.a na




Primary !:.1nus_Q__3)~__ Fin2.1: Tllill_, ....b ~t ~"esh
~.''-.ter: Grind__ ~_ ._t. r__._......"'_...._. F1otation __ 1.tj.U,.d_. __ .__
Percent Solids._2..6. ._. _ ..... _..._.Flotation machine used
r
- -
;!eight, -iieight Assay, percent Fercent of the Tot8.1
PiO:.UCt grams percel1.t
J
Au Ou 1i'e. -._ ..
Teet 9. 01 tlanc. .94 10..A. ·
.-r' - _ ..>
Test 16.. 01 ,Cone. 1.19. l~.O ..
~Mt11 Cl Conc .. .13.7 t:sO.4
Reagents Pounds re r ton of crude ore
N
U9 T••tl#iO ~- -_.'rest Ofi~ tll
GJIi:ID C01ID . GRL1D CONP. _G,mm conn.
XU 1.0 ..5 G ·
Aeroflo t 6208 .5 -- ----..!L~ 1--' .• 5 ·
L1.r.le .....5 2.5 3.0
NaCJ;l .083 ..15 .2
PineOU .1 .1 .1.- f-- -
ra 6103 C. .Ii - .5
Time, minutes .ZO. __~_._. . ___:.»____ a__ .3)_,--5 __
as added 1n 010 sto
~,0YTANASCHOOLOF l_urs
- Butte, Honta ra
F lDTATION ItEMoRAl'mUM
Date 193-----
Ore Fo. to Test No.1----- --------- --
Grind:
Primary minus J11 0 Final: nin Abbo" Mesh lin' 150 Ti!.l8 lO..l~ ....--~-.. ---.~-- ----
'.':..ter : Grind to tel' Flotation----- ..- - --- ~- _--- _._ .. _._---_. _."_-_-.--st 1 ,
Percent Solids Flotation machi~e
"------- --
;!eight, -ileight Assay, percent Fercent of the Total
Pro.iu ct grams perc eu t
----
Au Cu :e L---
Cleanor" fI _' 71 11.02 1" e 2 .7 • .4 I
,





Reagents Pounds re r ton of crude or-e
I + -- ---,COND. .lntt .5
- -
Aerof'lost #200 .33 --- -- _- -





_ine 011 (.06)lb p ton to con~l loner t aot C saner ":~'
" " .000bs pe tOll ad ltlo~~.llto lJ t Cl...lfu:or " "
Time, minutes ... ----
l\!OT~TANA SCHOOL OF I.IN"S
Butte, l'Iontana
F LoTi\. '1'1ON Iv;EMOHA1:IDUM
)re :fJo. _T_C Test NO•..-ll.__. _ are ..~"';;'___.
Grind:
Primary ::::i 1Wi G~_Final: ~,Iill !l.hhCt
Date 193-----
Mesh
'l~.ter : Grind ta)' r . _.._. ..._.."_'_'_ Flota tion_ 'Hot1
------I
Percent Solids, __ ..a5- __ _ _Flotation machine used
d.-_._-
..
;!eight, Jeight As say , percent Fercent of the Total
Proc.uc t grams percerrt mx:OV..m!'--
!
i
An On 1!'"" I"'. .. ~" 'fI'...
1"!1 ............... rt"""' .. "., l~.O ~._~lR. !l1.G:- o:>n :0''0' 91.6 89.6 42.1
Mi~i11int:l'(,'I ,,~ l(Ln
.M r:: 1l.6
1).. It'n.flA 4~R "" A 1lS5- .... __ -~ tlA. In A. ..." Q
t ..
.
Reagents Pounds TBr to~ of crude Ole- -
(!,~r..m crrm
~~AX i---!L
.k. "roflo, ,t !1208 !Jj~4 ..__ .
Li .e !1. r. -_.
l:Cl1 a5
?1neOll .04 .~~
Time, minutes q,n 1L.'_"_'__'___
--,-_._-,---- .._ ..
-+_-----+-~--+----+--
Remarks: _"pII<IH._!!!:-~lo1oJOI.L.... .• . - __ •
3 , inutos RoucJlina -_ .. 2 . !IDlltaa_....a ..l~elf;lal.Lln~1~'Q~SI_---_-__ ----- _
Butte, I10nt.ana
F InTA TI ON I\~ORA]:JDUM
Date 193-----
Ore no. --,~:;C,,--__ Test NOo _ !__---_ Ore
Grind:
Primary Minus 6 _!9~l!__ Final: Hill Abbe'
Grind tor--.-" ...__.."_'__ Flota tion_._. __
Percent Solids .__-2$._. _ . ...__Flotation machi:1.e used._. __._
--
iieight, -iieight Assay, percent Fercent of the To ta L
Prcc.uc t grams percent R..:.OOVi _.
•~u •• r 01.1 1'0 Il1.'>QJ.., . __u ...QJl_-
(.;~oonoZ' Co • 32 1:'.0... 1~{/15 4.()~ 19.'}e .v~ ..5 12.0 ~~.5 9E....O_
• ..id\..,.linf-s 57 '.).58 .10 ..!l5 2.43 • '.0 416.4 .11:2 2...8.6--r- lJW&
R. Oone. l39 2:3.,00 .995 2..,_~ 12.65 65 ..6 25.1 99.,92 ~!L9B
ft. 'l'edl.G '50 26...4 .025, .10 ....l.5_ 5"Q m,.o .on .14
--1----
CO~8ite 599 100.0 .a54 .''}3 3.0'1 11.1 69.6 100.0 100.0
----r-.--.-. .._- -_-_
G1nm CctID.
Jt,~X .33 .. -
Aerofloat 1208 "n3 r-- -
t1"1o 2.0
ym" ..9 .-
Pme 011 .C4 --
------ ---.
Time, minutes ..~O 5.._._--------- -
Reagents Pounds TB r ton of crude ore
Remarks :
; - ~ nut
Flotation teats lios• .2. :5, 4,. 5 and 6 ere run to 8S.C0l"tfl.1n the
etfect or c.hanet.ns the pHb1the addition ot 11 e to the e1rcu1" •. It WQS
'trought at first tl:w:; EU1 e.1Wlue ct;reuit gould depress acme iron; 8l1ph14ct.
It lIiQ.S t·oun4... hwever., that changes in alkalinity in the e.bsence of o:ranta.
bad very little atreet. in depresetng the lJron sulphides. The gold end
coppe:r-recover! a were not attected e eept 1n Test t;o. 6 ~. the ailka-
lin1ty _$ high (pH of 9.~ In this test the r~coY&r1e8 are better theu
.in ~ tests: d lCMer pJL 'hlue" mDl:&1ngtn eu recovery from 85.~ with a
.PH. Of '1.8 to 9:2.~ with a pH. o.f 9.6., Th.e gold reoov81"1 s little e.t'f'eet~
, alth.ough there as 81\ 1nereane from 9 . 11th 8 pH of 1.6 to 94..~
Weith 8 pRe of 9.6. In test No. 4 the li.8 as Q r.ed to t dlt16ner
imtea or t the ,grln<li '$toea in ardar to deterT'l.ine at te IJ01nt 1t
should be d. • The tat" R not n e as 'r1 st. ries or test en
, alkali. tty control alf. not 6tH!o-ml'ltB t "U>!n. rr~ v 1"., in '}1"3ctice th ....11 e
a.."ld tttly otb£r X1d1.ty1ngt:leElnt ore Ben~ '\11y ~do~ to the b~ll I'111~co t~,
net:; sur-races ":';..y 1)8 t.lltGl"ed befo.re ,com! tiOl11ng t flot tlon cells.
In tee.t .o. 7 It 0.110 1 .. sod1llltl. cyanide er tOll dded. 'rhe copp.er
recovery dacroa ed to 84.4;-; und tl:.e COld recovery 1 ared to a9.4~.
rver. the iron Ws depre.G~ 80 t.hat 52.2ilt 1ron re~ined in tb ~eber
ccueentra' ••
In test 110. a too rougher C(J1centre.t&8 re e.le ed. but the copper
cont t end covalT lIler 10. Study or e briquett.<1 c1 n r eoneantl'ste
aho d that ttel'e s too mnob CQngu8 mete:rtal tlootlng. A ohsn1e81
anal.reis B JOllied."" inaol. pros t. T s hi san
dus to; floeculation o~ the gangue panicles; to "ov
8 percen could be
-a5
ll-o.tatlon tests Nos. 9,10 ,an4 U tooleeto: the l'eaults o-f tbe wt-tterl.
intentions or re'latng the grade: Of' copper in the elesner concentrate by
d(lc~sstng the percattagl3 'Of gansu-SA end i1'¢n sulph1des. To Tests 10 end
l.l. sodium.sIlicate 1'f8$' El.4ae4 as a c'U.8}?EJl"'SQtl t in th& cleaning operation.
. .
The coppa!" l?;l'flde as brought. up to 15.~and 15...n in tests 10 and 11"
due to theaddl tton at the, sMium Silicate or to the increase in sodlUOl
ol'anlde used, which undoubtedly depree.sed the lro~ sul:ph1dGS. It \'las
toought thst tbe };oa1umcyanIde add~d was the determining faotor beea1.lse
Flotfit ion Tent NOo.12 ~,aB r~ ito detbt'lUi tl'.G langth of tbe t1r.Je f£
froth! and too o~t1r.ju:.~ruuount or trother needed. 'rlla •. e 9.5. One
drop of ddod and e first
el. or concoo.t t@";fI if' r ":"0:'7 d tor 1..1 a1nutes and too en a18 of th
pro uet leat d t .\l:lOS.' ot the 00 Ell' tlo ta fir t. 'l'ht) sec d cle er
re cd a result of e.dti111 anotholl bop at plns 011 end. 8S Sk1.nme4
ott :or two minutes. ruB, f'1"Oth a. din,- an,a contained a 18~ per cent
of tron, sulpb1de, mostly p)'1'rbOtl'e and .1lteeoue sangu:eand sane copper
Tabl -ea the result!! of flotation Te Ho. l~ in bleh the
'IIri ter trled to add tbe m6n
. vas 10. The results t.,
pl"aet 1es1 amoant or lime a. c 1d. Tm
good.wltb 9I.Sf- recovery 0 gold end 89.~
recovery of copper 1n the cleaner c mcentrste nd the middlings to ether.
4fb OUIlt ot 1tCN added (.51Q.p~ ton) evidently ett et d t chalcopyrite
since t e rouc1 er ·taUs. n say&d .001 Cu. 1'b.6 elroner eonc ntrote l'$COV9l'1-
eel in tLis test had the highest oopp«!" ::..esay that wos. ob't itled in all tests
part'on:o.ed.. It vIa S~Eulted thnt tho> I'll. 01: 10 £:lay be high so in 'l'es,t Uo.
14 he *ount of 11:-.03 "en be. deer utleden.dt test as operated at
& 10 r lkalL'l1ty.. Flotation Teat no. 14 gave the best results.. 'rhG 1'6-
cwery of thG 601 aud oo,Ppsr 1 tho ol!lltm&r COIle 1;1' ee an t.1:8 .c1dd11 a
was Q1'&r9~. Grea.t care & eXQ&X:'Olsea.throughout this test. .l. tio... ot
concent.retion was "1.5:1 wl'\h only 121' 1n.SG1.1n the cleenGr concentrate)
the pH. 1II8S 9.4. It. 16 t'l"Or.lthe ~tSi tald knoltlcdg obt tned from this
t&st that th.e rouo lng suggestions tor turther study, sud. the conclusiona.
era drawn.
coroUJSlON
.A: co!:'per-gCJ!d c()nce:n:tl"'ate contain1ng 8 tllax11' !!1 or 20f0 copp tmd 1.675
oz. of gold per ton or or was reoovere". Th recovery ot both the COpptlr
th ~ld s over 9~. It is quite rob hIe t .t 0 co e ntr te o~ ~4-
2 >~Cu co 11d:t. r eOTal'ed by "rot er ~ 1"!1~atlo:r.tof t 9 lr sul-ph!des t nd
t....Dg1l ••
Oold fta round to oe<.;ul"chiefly lth tho ell lcoF1t'lte pp1t s'"
Coo:.parison c n b ~~ lit th t 10r~8ults of ':te ox-a st led· nd the re-
sults t ned from tli CW' ,;.:Jeli' ore milled t Brittnni .lill t Britannia
Be eh. British Col 18. Oannda. TUG S Golat1on ot ehulcoP7r1te and pyrite
end t 1r relative unts in bat.b..0 "8 or c~bl.. The foro, beoauStt:
of these COZtP 1 ons. tho proposod tlO1t ab at 1ih1ch toll is tt1m118l"to
~.bQt ot the!'l.o heet nt Britannia olthough 3im.pllt1 d greatly. At
Brltnnn1a, 1 • t 1 3 ro !!!played"0 reoovr 8 1t cone trate whioh
1 tor ut111z in. the Ut'e.oturo or eulpl uriC a 1d.
·1...
1 u art:; 01' body ex1 nt.$" th rect101l or 1"l.ot tian U :would
be: l't8rranted.
tiUGO~'TIOUS FOn ro&HER S'l'tlPY
A :lO~ cOlllplet study or this eO"p~;erePldO:N ould ant 1 some of
the roU 1ng ¢ons1del"6tlona~
1. Ditter t paip den$ltl0. aboul1 be considered and tested. Gaudin
suggested 'p denat'tte from. 2~ olida to .~ Bolids.5
2. Ira sulphldea hould be mara caopletely depressed. Th1 can b
8ccanpllshed b7 determining by' tests the proper emounts of dEQres'osnt
hich should be adde4 in order that tbe cbalcoPn'lte w111 not be art eted.
5. Proper nl.kallnity could be round only by tests of varying pE.
"Italue •
4. 1'b.e eft' ct 01' ¥smug Qr.lount8 ot reagent houl 1 0 be tud1 d
in oro to detw J ina. the 1 sst m::.c.untre},uire.d to obtain ¥Ulxl::''lUIl: r oovery!
udin. A. • Prinoiples or in r 1 Dresstng (1 York. 193 ). •
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